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The 
Bulldogs 

Little is big 
as a sprinter 

As the field in the Drake Rela)'S 
Men'$Special Jnv1talional 200-meter 
dash thundered around the final lurn 

and headed for 

~:. ;'c~~.~~n ;~~;: 
squarely in Ins 
5iles. 

" For a second I 
thought ! lladhim," 
Litt le sa id . " I 

' 

~ ~ecme_d tu catch 
him right on the 

.4!:lrii. turn . Butassoonn 
we came off the 

L•TTu tur n we stayed 
even. We went a litllelurtherand I 
kncw lcouldn'tcatch hlm" 

Smith is an Olympic gold mf'dalist, 
a former world record-holder in tbe 
LOO meten and the lat~! inductee in 
the Drake Relays Hall of F'ame. Lit

Spot in Olympics 
on Grayer's mind 
Ry RI CK BROWN 

J eff Grayer 
.... earned all-Blg 

Eight and all • 
America basketball 
honors and became 
lowa State"scareer 
scor ing leader.but 
he wants more. 

cl~:e~re;~:!~/r~ I 
sneakers. is chasing 
twomortgoals-a 
(·areer in the National Basketball A.s• 
~ociation ;,md a spot on the United 
.~LatesOlympicteam. 

The June 28 NBA. draft is growing 
near,andGrayerisexpectedtobcSC· 
lected inthel1rst round. Hesohdiried 
hisstatuswitha strongperforman<:1! 
at the Orlando A.ll•Star Classic in 
Florida last month. and already has 
made tri115 to Milwaukee and Miami 
tot.alkwithpersonneloftlioseteams 
But a challenge of a different kind 
awaitsGrayertoday, 

He. alOngwithB.J . A.rmstrongand 

coaches being brought m by Tllomp
son to work the tna!s. 

Theplayers\\'ho sun·1,·ethosecut.s 
will meet July 15 at Georgetown to 
resume workouts. A 12-man roster 
wlllbepickedlaterthissummer 

""A. lotofpeoplethmk the team 1s 
11Jreadyp1cked."' Ra,·elmgsaid. "But 
there will be guys who play them• 
se lves on and off the team at the 
trials I to!~ afriendofm1nethatl"d 
betanyamoontolmoneythatap!ay• 
er makes the team th.at nobody 
Lhoughtwould."' 

~~n~s :h~;:~:,!.:ti~j!:'s~~~7n:~; Cblca10'1 Mark Grace falls to pr,mint Onie Smith from rel aying a throw to first for a double pl ay in the first inning. 
Matt Bullard of Iowa, will be among Trials Experience 
the more than .so players Laking part Grayer, Armstrong and Bullard all 
in the Olympic Trials at Colorado took part in the Pan A.m Tml!i last 
Springs.Colo summer. Grayer \\"llS recovering :'::m~~.~r~:·:::'~;;:r~:·~~·: Bad-hop s1·ngle 1·n 11th beats Cubs 3 0 ~;,';';;• ::';:'~,::::";m7,~" ;:: ' • 

second in 20.70 and Little third in By CA RRIE MUSK.AT 
20.92. Cl i.HG-1tt•1-

"" l felt Johnson would be the one to CHI CA.GO, ILL. - Greg Maddux 
beat , but I was surprised that J fin • lost the home-field advantage Tue1-
lshed that close to Calvin."' said Lil- daytoabadhop. 
Ile. who did fini sh ahead of What looked like a routine ground 
world.class runner~ Emmit King and ball in the 11th Inning by St . Louis ' 
Floyd Kerr in his favorite race. "It Lu is A.!iet:a bounced erratically over 
was an honor to finish right llehinda asecondbaseman RyneSandberg, re
worldchampionlikeSmith. Ife!tlike su lt ingin t111orunsandMaddux"sde• 
allmyhardworkthisyearpaidoff in mise. 
that race·· A.licea'stwo-runhit li lted the Ca r• 

lt"s the opinion of Drake track dinals 108 3-0 victory over the Chica• 
coach Bob Ehrhart Jhat Little llas the go Cubs, who game red just three hits 
potential to be in the class of the offlen.handerJohnTu dor. 

~~~:;: Smith5' Kerrs and Kings Maddux, who hurled a JO-inning. 

"He' s made great improvement 1-0 victory over San Diego in hls last 
each and every year,"' Ehrhart said. outing May ll. held the Ca rdinal!'i to 
·• With a little more experience and t ll' O hits over 10 innings before St.. 
maturity. lthinkhe'lldevelop intoan Louis"surgeinthellth. 
international-ca liber athlete" With two out, the Cardinals loaded 

over Sandberg, enabling Brunan~ky 
and Horner to score. Jose Oquendo 
thensingled!olefttoscorePena. The 
St. Louis runs were the first against 
the22-year•oldright-handerin261i 
innings. 

" I don"t think that wi!l happen 
agalninfiveor sb:years ,"" Maddux 
said. •• ff I wouldn'tha\·egone 3-0 on 
him jA.licea l. maybehewouldn"thave 
~nasaggressiveon thepitch. l'm 
pleased with the way I pitched. but 
notwi th theoutcome· · 

Madd11x ·s teammates thought he 
deservedhetter,too. 

'.' I feltlike l madeadect!nljump. 
lleing so surprised by the bounce:· 
Sandberg said. "I s till missed it by 
three or four feet. It was a helpless 
feeling. That was a routine gro11nd 
ball." 

Maddux said: "It was just like 
someone letting the alt out of your 
balloon" 

Cubs' Manager Don Zimmer f1g
ured the ballstruck a wa1er sprinkler 
- but whateve r it was, the Wrigley 
Fieldgroundcrewwasinspectingthe 
edgeoftheinl ieldverycarefully 
after the game. 

Likes Challenge 
'" l' vealwaysdreamedof making 

theOlympicteam. '" Grayersa1d." lt's 
one my goals. Any time a challenge 
comesatme. lgetgearedupforit.J 
hopetogetofftoarealgood startthe 
firstthreedays,makeitthroughthe 
lirstcutandgofromthere " 

The list of0lympiccand1dates is 
expected tobe cutto 40afterthe lirs1 
threeorFourdaysofpracticeA.noth 
er cu t will be made after a two games 
May ~3 at McNichols Arena in Den· 
ver. 

" I suspect we'll leave Colorado 
\\'ith20g11ys.ma)·befcwcrdepending 
on what happens at thetrials," sa1d 
former Iowa Coach George Raveling. 
who w!ll ser ve as an assistant to 
Olym pic Coach John Thompson of 
Georgetown. 

BIil Stein. athletlc director at St . 

from ankle surgery and 11·asn 't in 
peak condition Armstrong and 
BullardbothmadetheWorldL"nil'er• 
si tyGamesteam, v.•hichwona silver 
medal. Bullard also played for the 
United States Jones Cup team in 
1986. 

"" I thmk all three aresohdcandi• 
dates to make the Olympic team." 
Raveling said 

Grayer . who led the Big Eig ht m 
scoringthisyear w11ha 25.3a\"erage 
andfinishedwith2.S02carttrpomts. 
impressed Thompson as well as 50 
NBA scouts \\'lth his performance in 
Orlando He was oamed to the all• 
tournamen t1eamafteraverag1ng24 
polnt.sinthethreegames 

"The best thing is that Thompson 
kno\\"S that Jeff can play," said lo..,a 
State Coach Johnny Orr. ·· He's got a 
pictureol h1minh1smind. Jeff'sjust 
gottogotothetrlals.work hard and • 
ha1·e good practices. If he p!.ays hke Peter's College and a former assls· 

Umt to Thompson at Georgetown, is 
the other assist.ant Iowa's Rudy ---cc---~OL"cY~MP=ICS 
Washington is one of eight assistant P!.-ase 1tm1 w Pn~ 2S 

Little '5 accon1pllshments th is the base, on consecutive singles by 
season back up Ehrhart's prediction. Tom Brunansky, Bob Horner and 
A.t this year's Missouri Valley Confer• Tony Pena, On a 3-2 count, Alicea hit 
ence indoor championships, Little a grounder to right that skipped high 
wonthe~S·and200•meterdashesand __.:. __ _:_ __ '-'-.__:_ _________________________________ _ 

shared the most valuable performer 0•1 NHL t"tl International 
League teams 
pitching rich 

award.A.tthcKansasRelays.hecap- I ers eye I e 
""'' " ' "'''"' ""'""';" 200 

~~:r.i~::::~.%acf:~:;be::ra:~ as cool veterans now 
w~k', MVC '""'" champ;ooship,. 
Little was again named the most 
valuable pe rformer afte r capturing 
the 100and200andrunning the \ead• Cl 1,..Nt,,,..,., 1_, 

:~fi~~g of the Bulldogs' winning 4x!OO in ~~s~:~.N;h~~~;eRJ:,,,,. Yo~; ~ :::!:nn~hi:r;:::i~; :~=i~~:~:~: 

Little would like to run fast enough landers were Stanley Cup champions championship lnfiveseasons. 
in the 200 to qua lily for nert month"s and the best team in the National Sl\ek. quick and tricky, the Oilers 
NCAA championships in Eugene, Hockey League. the Edmonton Oilers remain a slippery crew. a constant 
Ore .. and the Olympic Trials later were refugees from the disbanded reminder that hockey is a fluid game 
this summer. The NCAA qualifyi ng World Hockey Association. a team played on liquid in a temporarily 
sta ndard is 20.64. The Olympic stan- full of fresh kids who were full of frozenform. lflhe)·arestillcocky.as 
dard is 20.67. which c.an't be a wind- fresh talent. Bossy said. it is a mature cockiness. 

!i!~~a:~:d\Jr~~r~;~~~:.1f~~ok: During a seeond•round playoff gu-~!~~:i~e ~~e~n~~t~:~'.i~h~u;~~s~~ 
his next crack at those standards at ~:::in~:r~;~~\~~eEl;~~t:\\:y~~ den t, genera! manager and coach. 

~~~e~;!~~~-~:i!r::!~~:;_al in Knox- irri tated the defending champions by "'afth:etia~f~~n~~t~:~s::\~e!·;le for 

i:u~~d !~k:i~!~':r~~::~tft~fe~a~ ~ii~~n:c~~~ec~:~e:~~;~_a.~t:~ei~: ~=n~~r~::.:~~~::~i\~~~:; !:: 
"If I qualified for the Olympic Trials, !~.~:~~h;~~~~f:~~~ Island• for Canadian television . ""They are 

;;;~~;f ;f@i:~~if l~ tj¥.!~r~i~f 1I;i;: ~g':~iJ!~l~1l~E~::::~ 
Edmon ton's Warne Greliky, 1how11 with the Campbell Conftrenee Tropby, Is 
oneollht Oilerkid s~rhoba,m11tu red lntoaqulet,confldcntve1eran. 

lly KANO\' PETERSON 
~ttilMf SIi~ w,i.r 

The hght-h1 ttmg Iowa Cubs have 
made Cy Young Award imperson• 
atorsof a number of overachieving 
American Associat ion pitrher-s this 
season This weekend. they could face 
the realthmg 

When the Interna tional League 
teamsmaketheirln1tialappearances 
in Des Moines begmning this week• 
end. !JOme 1cams w\11 bring 11·ith them 
some bona fide major leaguers , One 
of the more notables is Stc,·e Bedro
sian. last season·s Cy Young Award· 
winner with Philadelphia. 

Bedrosian. who had pneumoma and 
pleurisythat causedhimtomissallof 
springtrainmg.pltchedhisflrstgame 
oftheseasononMay9forMaine,the 
Philhes' triple,Aafh\iate. lie \\'asei
pectedtopitchinthreeorlourgames 
intheminorleagucbeforereturning 
t0Phlladelph1a 

~::~~~~.~y adva ntage four year~ ~~~~\~?~~::~~e!::inw~~w=~= ~:; sa[:' i~hi;:/~~e~ot~::;o~~t~~sJ: 

01~~;~:/i~ n:t~i;i;:5dre~~ f~t~t~ ~~~~~l~~:~ttt.~~:f!e:rt:i~i,l:: ·•r~:::;,no;~:ir~!~!~:,"~~lri~s a 

:;:!r°2~~~~~!~:!~~~-high schoolre- were stril•ing to be known and strui:- ri~~~o0~ic~~st: a~dl~~~~~:~~::f:; 

-~1 ion"t think lt"s outside his limits. !~~~~j~:t ~~J:tr::.~=~~~~~nk\~! their foes Th I . t h th , We really haven"! won anything."" 

~najore ::~:!:~::.?. ~~~~:tg!~~~'. ~:~e~~~:~~n;N~t 1~:~~_'.!t in the Ja'~!~:J O:~e~'.\~e ~;r~~l-~o!:~~ on th!y ~~c~.ni~:;i~!n·~ ::tex~it:; ~::!t:~~tu!:J°:e~:~ti::d ~:;~~~ 
}~~::~::~a~~~~~~:r~-~e might be Now. as the Oilers prepare to face ~~:;at~a~\~~:,t~~~:~~li~~!1e~~ ~~~~~~~:/c~~~~edc~;:cg;cp~~;t:~~ who. at 27 nO\\". is completing his 

Another major•lcaguertemporari
ly with Mame i~ pitcher Mike Mad
dux, whohasbeensentdowntoreha
b1litateasorearmandsboulder. Last 
year.Maddux,the hrotherofChicago 
Cub pitcher Greg Maddux. had a 
strainedshoulderbutp1tchedmse1·en 
games for Philadrlphia, going 2.0 
\\'i lh a 265 carned· run 3\•erage He 
alsop1tched1n l8gamesforMamein 

er ~~~e~aam5~!~~~~;~n~g~:!i~~n:; :ns~~;ginh;~: ~!~~!:~. ~~~t~~~ ~; ent~ final last week. rt~o~~:h:.;:1:~i :~~~:~~:n:a~~! ~/~~ha!~~~~:~~~ ;-1:~ a:~~s\~:S~ 
his teammates, breaks most sprinter young, or striving to he known or No Champagne in the locker room. man. We don·1 shO\\" off and we don·t 
stereotypes. If anything, his diminu- struggling for respect. They still don"t In eliminating the Red Wings, Ed· E\·eryone pretty much ignoretl it as put people down. But we see the light 

~;~~-ppearance psyches out his oppo, :~~:\;~; agr:n,:~a~~:/t~ao: ::1~ :~~~~~ ;::~r\~s~t~:~;f :~:: ;~:~~~~~::~~·;::~e: :~~:~e;!~:: OILERS 11'.TERNATIONAL 

as~~!!::!t f~:n'~!r~:;:Yu!:r~~ .r;..' ;:''.;' ;,;" ,;:' ';.;" ;.;" ;,;'';:.' .;;'.;" .;'';.." .;ilt;..h..;tb•.;0;..''';..n;..h•;.." ;..' .;·'".;";..· ____ " • "•" •••'oo• '"--------•P•IN•"•" •"'•" •" •p•" •' •" .;... ___ r,_'"•·"•"'•"•""•P•"•''•"• 

~~~~:;~~~: :~~~:·:~:i~h:~h~?J::~ _M_O_R_II_III_I_R_E_PO_RT _ __________________________________ _ 
a little intimidated."' 

In addition to ability. Ehrhart ■GRAYER SHRINKS? Jeff Grayer. listed by 
points to 1..itt1e·3 approach and work Iowa State officials as a 6-foot 5•inch forward , 
habits as lhe reasons for his succe~ was a first,round pick Tuesday by Fresno of the 

·'He"s got great natural ability, but World Basketball League, which isforp!ayers6•4 
he works as hard or harder than any- and under. The league begins play Wednesday. 

one on the team,·· Ehrhart ~id. "'He"s 
very competitive and lo1•e5 to win . 
andlthmk hlsmentalapproachisu 
good as anyone I've ever had. He"snot 
real emotional before a race, just 
calm and collecled. Great athletes 
are ne\·eroverexcited. Kev in never 
is."' 

Little said the calm prescnee his 
coachseesisoftenafacade 

" I think I hide it good, .. Little1aid. 
""Sometimesldogetrealnervous.but 
I Just try to keep it inside. I learned 
that the hard way, through uperl
en<:1!. But I guess that"s the best way 
to learn" 

■ NATIONAL 1V HOPES. The University of 
lowo is holding two basketball dotes open to 
scheduleanationalielevisiongame nextscason. 
Among the possible foes, who would likely be 
played on the road, are North Carolina of the At· 
\antic Coast Conference and St. John's of the Big 
East Conference. Iowa is demanding a contract 
that specifies a return game at home. 

■CONNORS WITHDRAWS. Jimmy Connors, 
1he fifth•ranked pla~·er in the world, withdrew 
from the French Open tennis tournament !ha! 
siansMondaybeca use ofaninjuredrigh!foot. 
Connors, 35, first injured the foot las! summer 
~ndaggravatedtheinjurythreeweeksago. 

■SPOHTSLINE CANCELED. Des Moines ra• 

dio station WHO-AM (1040) will cancel its 
'"S portsHne" call-in show next month to make 
room for lhe "Jim Zabel Show."' which debuts 
June 13. The 5:30-?p.m weekday show will con• 
1inue to run 1he Hayden Fry und Tom Davis call • 
in shows, but Wednesday's ··Sportsman's Note
book"' may be moved tolheweekend. 

I BUSS INTERVJEWS. Southern Method 1st 
basketballcoachDaveB!isswillfinallyinterview 
for the vaca nt New Mex ico job. !>llymg he was 
happy Lobos officials final!)' had nm out of Big 
Ten coaches to pursue. Bliss is now the prime 
candidate for the position after New Mexico lned 
andfailedtolurePurdue·sGene Keadyand lnd i• 
ana'sBobKnight. 

■TH E FAGLE SOARS. Bntain"5 Eddie ""The 
Eagle" Edwards is still flying Not satisfied with 
throwing himself off a 90-meler ski Jump 10 finish 
last at the Calgary Winter OlympiCll in February. 
Edwards plans to: jump out of a helicopter: strap 
himself to the wings of a plan" a1 an air ~how: and 

become thefirstperson torideahorseoverstee
plechase hurdles while wearing skis. 

lVToday 
l :1511.m.@~ Bast~II SI Lo,J15atCh-c~goCubs 

G::~~t~~le i~k!::11 :~~; s~fff ~:~ ",""/m"'~ m"'1 -,,-w-.,.~"'-,~-,~o-o ,-, .-,,-~-.,-.,-u,-.,

~~~fs1a~~-~is!~~~~:~~1~k~~~~~~~ 7'::·:~i1~:.1::1~:1t=1:8~/~~~~~~~r(MI 
at Ottumwa High School. Another assistant, ltrv~l 
RandyBrown,hasacceptedapositiononthestaff -"'"'---------
at the Univt!r1i1" of North Dakota. Garner wos 
fired on March iafterseven seasons at Drake. 

■AGENT RESTR ICTED. A tentati1•e settle• 
ment in the Uni\'et1i1y of Alabama·s case against 
sports agent Norby Walters could restrict his ron• 
tact with athle tes throughout the Sou1heasttrn 
Conference. Walters would face a penally uf 
$200.000 end would not be able to rontact ath• 
le!e:; without notifying the league and school in• 
VO!\•ed , The $200,000 WOIJld be paid 10 Alabama. 
which lost $250,000 in NCAA basketball tourna· 
ment re1e nud last year because of Walters' ille• 
gal dealings with two Alabama playeT"S . 

Quote of the Day 
''I t was a well-placed land m1ne."'- S1 Loms' 

Hob Horner commenting on the Wrigley Field 
grass afte r Luis Alicea's bases,loaded bad-hop 
grounder won Tuesday's game for the Cardinals, 
J·O.inthel Ith inning. 
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